1ST ANNUAL SURREY FOOD BANK GOLF TOURNAMENT
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SEPTEMBER 9, 2017 8:30 AM
GUILDFORD GOLF & COUNTRY
CONTACTS

Ryan Swan - 604-788-8136
Monika Dean - FoodBankOpen@CUPE402.com
cupelocal402

@cupelocal402 cupe402.com

July 10, 2017
Dear Friend,
I would like to start by saying thank you for taking the time to read this. It is with great excitement that I ask for your support in
raising much needed funds for the Surrey Food Bank.
The first annual Food Bank Open is a continuation of the Surrey city worker’s support of a wonderful cause that we wish wasn't
needed at all. From humble beginnings in 1981, it was meant to be a temporary measure while the economy turned around
(which it did time and time again), but this essential service is still required 36 years later. They now employ a core staff of 13
workers and 100 active volunteers. From personal experience volunteering here with my two young boy, I see the need for these
services are unbelievably great. They receive no government funding and need our help to continue to provide these services.
They help working people daily so they don't have to choose between food or rent - which as we all know are both necessities
of life.
I ask for your help to raise money for this most worthwhile cause. Their motto of giving a “hand up not a hand out” shows what
type of organization this is. We ask for either monetary donations or gifts for the raffle. Please note that your participation in the
tournament as well would be most welcome - it will be a fun day of golf, music and laughter!
Thanks
Ryan Swan
Cupe 402

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

YES! I WOULD LIKE TO SPONSOR THE “402 OPEN” ON SEPTEMBER 9, 2017!
Sponsor Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________ City: _____________________ Postal Code: ________________
Contact Name: _______________________________ Phone: ____________________ Email: _____________________________
Sponsor Level:
Platinum ($2000)

Gold ($1500)

Silver ($1000)

Additional Options:
We would like ____ additional foursome(s). ($380/foursome)
We would like ____ additional individual golfer(s). ($95/person)
We would like ____ additional lunch guest(s). ($20/person)

Bronze ($500)

Participation Award ($300)

Payment Informantion:

E-transfer to “foodbankopen@cupe402.com”
Sponsorship/Donations Cheques to
“Surrey Food Bank”

